
Model Paper 
ENGLISH (New) 

10th (Fresh/Reappear)  
Note: Time allowed for Section – B and Section – C is 2 Hours and 40 minutes. 
 Section – B  Marks: 36 
Q-II Answer any SIX parts. Each part carries THREE marks.      15 

1. What has been said about the lives and property of the Muslims in the Last Address?  
2. What is the effect of overpopulation on the environment?  
3. How did Begum Rana Liaqat Ali Khan prove to be her husband partner and companion? 
4. How was the author able to reduce income tax? 
5. What do you know about the honesty and integrity of Hazrat Umar (R.A)? 
6. What are the effects of chewing tobacco? 
7. What do you know about the education of Edison? 

  
Q-III Paraphrase ONE of the following stanzas.        5 

a. And all day long the sun 
Plays hide and seek with shadows 
Till the multiplying shadows turn to one  
And night is here. 

b. The woods are lovely, dark and deep, 
But I have promises to keep. 
And miles to go before I sleep. 

 

Q-IV Read the stanza carefully and answer the questions given at the end.    4 
Wan in the sunlight for ghosts  
The naked trunks lie 
A bird nested there ____ it will seek  
In vain; they have cut down the pines. 
 

Questions. 
i. What is the colour of the trunks? 
ii. Where was the nest of a bird? 
iii. Will the bird be able to find its nest? 
iv. What have been cut down? 

  

Q-V Read the passage carefully and answer the questions given at the end.    5 
Bill entered the barn next day. He was amazed to find that the floor of the barn was totally covered 
with gold pieces. He was beside himself with joy. He collected all the gold pieces, put these in boxes 
and hid them under the kennel of the dog.  
Questions. 
i. What did bill do next day? 
ii. Why was he amazed? 
iii. How did he feel? 
iv. What did he collect? 
v. Where did he hide the boxes? 

  
Q-VI (i) Use any two pairs of words in your own sentences.     4 
  (i)     Sole,  Soul     (ii)     Cell,  Sell       (iii)     Advise,  Advice     (iv)     Bail,  Bale 
 (ii) Use any three phrases in your own sentences.      3 
  (i)     Belong to          (ii)     Look after       (iii)     Set out           (iv)     Took off  
 
 

  Section – C  Marks: 24 
Q-VII Write an essay of 200 words on any one of the following topics.     (10) 
 (i)     Gardening as a profession      (ii)     What are the qualities of your best friend?        

(iii)    Which historical place would you like to visit and why?  
 

Q-VIII Translate the following into Urdu.         (8) 
a. Monsoon season begins in June in China. The formers mostly grow soya bean, corn and rice. 

Corn is the main crop of northern China. Their favourite food is boiled millet and noodles.   
 

b. i. The merchant shouted. 
 ii. I’ll give him half an hour at least.  

iii. A strong Pakistan should be our priority. 
iv. It was a Spartan but clear dormitory. 

 
 

Q-IX Translate any SIX of the following sentences into English.      (6) 
  

)۱( ؟      ن   )۲( ۔       ر      ا
)۳(  ر   دل  ل   )۴(     آؤ 
)۵( ۔  ں    د  ورت ا  )۶( ۔       اب آپ 
)۷( ۔  د  رى      ار      )۸( ا ۔      رى      ن   وہ ا

 
  
 

OR   

 Write a dialogue between to friends on importance of monthly tests.  
  

Result.pk


